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Race Program




Thursday, October 2 9 th
GLENN RUBLEE 
Starting Judge
W . T .  S O U L E , JR . 
Presiding Judge
D R . H . S. IR IS H  
Race Secretary
M U R I E L  J O N E S  
Marshal
F R A N K  R. W I T M A N  
Director of Mutuels
POST TIME, 12.45 P. M.
Pari-Mutuel Betting Operated 
Under Supervision of Maine 
Racing Commission.
Price 15 cents
H . S. C O B B ,  P R I N T E R .  W E S T B R O O K
1st Race
2.20 TROT




Arm No. 1 Mile Driver
2596 1
JIM  TRO JAN , blk .g.
by Guy Trojan 
W . Gibbons
Gibbons
2597 2 ALICE OKWD,b.my M cG regor the  Great C . Brisbin   A u l u s
A . Brisbin
2598 3
M A R Y  AGNES, b.m .




M A R G A R E T  H A R V E S T E R, b.m




SUNSHINE E X P R E SS, b.g 




SA L L Y  AU DABON, b.m .





by M cG regor the Great 
W . M cM inemon
McMinemon
2 n d  R a c e
FREE-FOR-ALL PACE
Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver
2603 1





BUD W EN G ER, br.g.
by M cG regor the Great 
V ie H oldaw ay
Jordan
2605 3
M ILD RED  M AY, b.m .
by Adios Guy 
Sullivan & M awhinney
Clukey
2606 4
H. K. W O R TH Y , b.g.










2nd Half Daily Double
Mutuel
No.
Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile Driver
2608 1
JO Y  LINCOLN, b.m .




A L L O W A Y , b.h.
by M cG regor the Great 
S. A . W athen
W a t h e n
2610 3
VO LU N TEER, b.g.
by Chestnut Peter 
C. Linsky
J o r d a n
2611 4
CALUM ET DIM E, b.g .
by Peter the Brewer 
D. Gilman
G i l m a n
2612 5
PE TE R  PO KEY, c h.g.
by Capt. Aubrey 
H. Randall
P a t t e r s o n
3
2613 6
T A R T A R , b.m .
by Peter V olo  
S. A. W athen
C a r t e r
4th Race
2.20 TROT 
Post &  
Arm No. 1 Mile  Driver
2614 1
A ulusAlice Oakwood
A . B r i s b in
2615 2 Mary Agnes M c L e o d
2616 3 Sally Audabon J . B r i s b i n
2617 4 Sunshine Express P h a l e n
2618 5 Jim Trojan G i b b o n s
2619 6 Margaret Harvester J
2620 7 G la n c e M c M i n e m o n




A rm  &  
P ost  N o. 1 Mile D riv er
2621 1 H. K. Worthy S a f f o r d
2622 2 Mildred May C l u k e y
2623 3 Star Volo G i l m a n
2624 4 Bud Wenger J o r d a n
2625 5 Calumet Charles P a t t e r s o n
6th Race
2.11 TROT
Post &  
Arm No, 1 Mile  Driver
2626 1 Alloway W a t h e n
2627 2 Peter Pokey P a t t e r s o n
2628 3 Joy Lincoln P o w n e l
2629 4 Tartar C a r t e r
2630 5 Calumet Dime G i l m a n
2631 6 Volunteer J o r d a n




Post &  
Arm No 1 Mile Driver
2632 1 Sunshine Express P h a l e n
2633 2 Sally Audabon J . B r i s b i n
2634 3 Margaret Harvester 3D a y
2635 4 Mary Agnes M c L e o d
2636 5 Alice Oakwond A . B r i s b i n
2637 6 Jim Trojan G ib b o n s
2638 7 Glance M c M in e m o n
8th  R ace
FREE-FOR-ALL PACE
Post &  
Arm No, 1 Mile Driver
2639 1 Mildred May C l u k e y
2640 2 H. K. Worthy S a f f o r d
2641 3 Bud Wenger J o r d a n
2642 4 Star Volo G il m a n
2643 5 Calumet Charles P a t t e r s o n
J o y  L i n c o l n  w i n s  3 r d  R a c e




Post &  
Arm No 1 Mile Driver
2644 1 Tartar S 'C a r t e r
2645 2 Peter Pokey 3P a t t e r s o n
2646 3 Joy Lincoln POWNEL
2647 4 Volunteer J o r d a n
2648 5 Alloway W a t h e n
2649 6 Calumet Dime G i l m a n
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and third races, but 
tickets for the Double must be purchased prior to the run­
ning of the first race. The probable pay-offs on the Double 
will be announced and posted before the running of the 
third race. Keep your tickets on the Double until the 
official winning combination has been announced.
